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Abstract
Amino acid analysis is central to newborn screening and the investigation of inborn

errors of metabolism. Ion-exchange chromatography with ninhydrin derivatization

remains the reference method for quantitative amino acid analysis but offers slow

chromatography and is susceptible to interference from other co-eluting com-

pounds. Liquid-chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) provides

a rapid and highly specific alternative, but sample preparation is frequently labori-

ous and sometimes cost prohibitive. To address these limitations, we validated an

LC-MS/MS method using the aTRAQ Reagents Application Kit with a modified

protocol consuming only half reagents. Adequate performance for clinical speci-

men measurement of 26 amino acids with high clinical relevance was achieved. An

automated liquid handler and modified calibration and normalization approaches

were used to ensure reproducible assay performance. Linear measurement between

5 and 2000 μM was achieved for most analytes despite use of a small, 10 μl sample

size. Overall the method achieved near substantially improved throughput and

enabled use of smaller samples volumes for batched analyses of clinical samples.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Quantitative amino acid analysis is frequently required for
the diagnosis and monitoring of inherited metabolic disor-
ders. Conventional ion-exchange chromatography (IEX)
offers slow analyte separation (2-3 hours per sample), hin-
dering throughput, particularly when calibrators and quality
control samples must also be analyzed. Meanwhile, faster,
reverse-phase liquid chromatography (RPLC) methods may

require substantial optimization and full amino acid separa-
tion is not guaranteed.1-3 Due to the reliance on UV-based
detection, both RPLC and IEX platforms are subject to opti-
cal inferences.4,5 Applying mass spectrometry (MS)-based
detection to amino acid analysis largely overcomes chal-
lenges related to speed while enhancing specificity of
analysis.6

Numerous MS methods have been implemented using
different types of separation and mass analyzers, with and
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without derivatization.7-12 Between MS methods, key
differentiators affecting cost-per-test are derivatization and
calibration reagents. Low cost amine derivatization using
butylation has longstanding use in amino acid analysis, but
performance is variable.13-15 The application of light and
heavy isotope-coded derivatization (ICD) reagents is one
alternative that is gaining more wide-spread adoption in clin-
ical laboratories.12,16-18 A key advantage is broad internal
standard coverage. Amino acids in the patient samples are
derivatized with a mass tag, and combined at the end of
sample processing with an internal standard amino acid mix
pre-derivatized with a mass tag of identical structure but
alternative isotopic makeup. The use of light and heavy tags
enables discrimination by MS/MS. ICD kits are commer-
cially available, including the aTRAQ format (SCIEX), with
a mass difference of 8 amu between derivatized amino acid
targets and quantifying internal standards. Pre-synthesized
proprietary derivatization reagents may be prohibitively
expensive compared to traditional methods when used per
manufacturer's recommendations. Here, we present a method
for quantitative analysis of 26 clinically relevant amino acids
using derivatization via aTRAQ reagents, using a modified
protocol to achieve near cost equivalence with our current
IEX and ultra-performance liquid chromatography (UPLC)
methods. In the modified procedure we report here, all
reagent volumes are halved per sample. Additionally, to
ensure more consistent quantitation and better account for
sample extraction variability between amino acids in differ-
ent plasma samples, we incorporated a mix of 17 isotopically
labeled amino acids added at the beginning of sample prepa-
ration for normalization. A liquid handler semi-automates
the extraction and derivatization process cutting down on the
manual sample preparation time and ensuring consistency of
handling between samples.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Reagents

Amino acid analytical standards and lyophilized S-(2-
Aminoethyl)-L-cysteine hydrochloride (SAEC), glutamine, L-
asparagine, argininosuccinic acid, O-phosphorylethanolamine, L-
allo-isoleucine, L-homocitrulline, and L-norvaline were pur-
chased from Sigma and Pickering. A stable isotope (13C,15N)
labeled mixture of 17 amino acids (MSK-A2) was purchased
from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories. The aTRAQ Kit for
Amino Acid Analysis was purchased from SCIEX. Seraprep
and Uriprep deproteinization reagents were obtained from
Pickering Laboratories. Ninhydrin derivatization reagent
(80-2117-64) and other IEX associated materials were pur-
chased from Biochrom Ltd. The MassTrak AAA Derivatiza-
tion Kit containing 6-aminoquinolyl-N-hydroxysuccinimidyl

carbamate (AQC, 186004095) reagent and other UPLC-
associated materials were purchased from Waters.

2.2 | Sample preparation for liquid
chromatography-mass spectrometry

Amino acid amine derivatization was performed using
aTRAQ reagents, with partial automation via a repurposed
QIAGEN QIAgility instrument (configuration detailed in
Figure S1). Sample preparation was conducted according to
kit manufacturer's recommended protocol with modifica-
tions. 10 μl of 250 μM (commercial 2500 μM stock diluted
10× in 0.1 M HCl) isotopically labeled 17 amino acid mix-
ture was added to each 10 μl test sample. For
deproteinization, 5 μl of 10% sulfosalicylic acid (SSA) was
added to the sample-internal standard mix. After vortexing
and centrifugation, 5 μl of deproteinized sample was diluted
in 20 μl of the supplied aTRAQ Labeling Buffer. For deriva-
tization, 5 μl of the sample and labeling buffer mixture was
then combined with 2.5 μl of aTRAQ reagent, the latter
diluted first in 70 μl isopropanol per manufacturer's instruc-
tions. Following a 40 minutes incubation at room tempera-
ture, 2.5 μl hydroxylamine (kit reagent) was added to
mixture for reaction quenching for 15 minutes at room tem-
perature. To enable allo-Ile quantification, an additional 5 μl
of the underivatized sample diluted in labeling buffer was
added to the mixture. The final sample was diluted with
180 μl water.

2.3 | Liquid chromatography-mass
spectrometry

LC-MS/MS analysis was performed on an Agilent 1290
UPLC system, SCIEX 4500 tandem mass spectrometer, and
ESI source operated in positive ionization mode. Chroma-
tography was performed using a specialized C18 column
(SCIEX 4374841, dimensions 5 μm, 4.6 mm × 150 mm) at
temperature of 50�C with 0.1% formic acid and 0.01%
heptafluorobutyric acid (HFBA) in water (mobile phase A)
and 0.1% formic acid and 0.01% HFBA in methanol (mobile
phase B), at a rate of 1.0 ml/min using the gradient in
Table S1. Sample injection volume was 20 μl. The mass
spectrometer was operated in selective reaction monitoring
(SRM) mode using the following settings: ion spray voltage
3500 V, entrance potential 10 V, declustering potential

SYNOPSIS
Amino acid analysis using aTRAQ reagents is feasi-
ble at half reagent volumes using an automated liq-
uid handler for precision handling of small samples.
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35 V, collision cell exit potential 10 V. The Q1/Q3 transi-
tions (Table S2) for target analytes were provided by the kit
manufacturer based on expected fragmentation within
the derivatization tag. The Q1 masses for internal standards
(stable-isotope labeled structural analogs) were calculated
based on the 13C,15N labeling in native amino acid structure.
An additional transition for underivatized stable-isotope
(13C,15N) labeled isoleucine was determined by optimization
during direct infusion. Instrument control, data acquisition,
and processing were performed using Analyst (SCIEX) soft-
ware, 1.6.3.

2.4 | Quantification of amino acids

The LC-MS/MS method utilized a single point, 250 μM
external calibration sample containing all target amino acids
analyzed with each run. Results for individual amino acids
were normalized to 1 of 17 stable-isotope (13C,15N labeled)
amino acid analogs added at the beginning of sample prepa-
ration (Figure S2). For amino acids missing an isotopically
labeled structural analog (ASA, Asn, Cit, Gln, homocyste-
ine, Orn, Tau, Trp, allo-Ile), an internal standard was
selected based on proximity in retention time and perfor-
mance in empirical testing (Table 1). Signals for under-
ivatized Ile and allo-Ile were normalized against
underivatized 13C,15N labeled Ile. The aTRAQ kit internal
standard (SCIEX 4442688) was not utilized.

2.5 | LC-MS/MS method validation

Analytical measurement range (AMR) was determined via
analysis of amino acid standard mixes prepared from 5 to
2000 μM (2.5-1000 μM for cystine) in 0.1 M HCl. The stan-
dard curves and a blank sample (0.1 M HCl) were prepared
and analyzed in triplicate, with blank analyzed by LC-MS/
MS after the 2000 μM standard to assess carryover. Separate
standard curves were prepared for underivatized Ile and allo-
Ile analysis, to assess for capacity to measure low levels
allo-Ile (10 μM) in the presence of increasing Ile (5, 25,
500, 1000, and 2000 μM) and linearity of allo-Ile (5, 10,
50, 100, and 500 μM) in the presence of fixed, high Ile
(500 μM). Inter and intrarun precision (%CV) were deter-
mined for “low” and “high” concentration control samples
(in 0.1 M HCl, see Section 3), patient plasma (a sample from
the group of 30 below), and pooled matrix samples (latter
experiment described in Supporting Information). Correla-
tions with conventional IEX and UPLC platforms for
20 amino acid targets were examined using leftover heparin-
ized blood plasma patient samples (n = 30) sent to the clini-
cal laboratory for amino acid analysis. Specimens were
either analyzed fresh or stored at −20�C for <72 hours prior
to analysis. Amino acids excluded from this analysis were

either rare amino acids (allo-Ile, argininosuccinic acid,
homocitrulline, and homocystine), or targets with concentra-
tions highly dependent on preanalytical factors (ie, Glu, Cys,
and Asp) since storage time prior to analysis could not
equalized between methods due to workflow of the labora-
tory. Of note, Gln and Asn are subject to pre-analytical con-
version to Glu and Asp but occur at naturally higher
endogenous concentrations such that small conversions do
not necessarily limit correlation. Matrix effects and ion sup-
pression (%) were estimated in each patient sample based on
comparison of the internal standard signals spread across the
chromatogram with those in the external standard (in 0.1 M
HCl). Accuracy in spiked plasma was assessed for all
amino acids, using plasma negative for homocystine and
argininosuccinic acid by IEX. Accuracy in spiked urine was
assessed for Arg, Lys, and Orn, and spiked CSF for Gly and
Ser. Interference studies consisted of lipemia mixing studies
in which six plasma samples were analyzed for triglycerides
and the 5 highest samples were mixed in 1:1 ratio with the
sample with lowest measured triglyceride level. The individ-
ual samples and mixed samples were then analyzed by LC-
MS/MS.

2.6 | Specimen analysis by liquid
chromatography

Analysis of patient specimens by liquid chromatography
was performed using either IEX with post-column ninhydrin
derivatization on a Biochrom 30+ Amino Acid Analyzer
(n = 19) or UPLC on a MassTrak Amino Acid Analysis sys-
tem (n = 11). Sample preparation for IEX consisted of:
(a) mixing specimens (eg, 100 μl plasma) in 1:1 ratio with
250 μM SAEC internal standard in a SSA-based
deproteinization reagent (Seraprep or Uraprep), (b) vortex
mixing and centrifugation (2 minutes, 16 000g) and (c) trans-
fer of supernatant for analysis. Sample preparation for UPLC
consisted of: (a) sample (50 μl) deproteinization in SSA-
based deproteinization reagent, (c) vortex mixing/centrifuga-
tion, (c) dilution of supernatant in borate buffer containing
norvaline internal standard, and (d) heated derivatization
using the AQC reagent per manufacturer's instructions and
transfer of mixture for analysis.

2.7 | Data analysis

Amino acids analyzed by LC-MS/MS were quantified
using MultiQuant 3.0.2. (SCIEX). Statistical analyses were
performed in Microsoft Excel and GraphPad Prism soft-
ware. For standard curves prepared from 5 to 2000 μM,
simple linear regression was used to compare LC-MS/MS
result and expected concentration. The lower limits of
quantitation (LLOQ) and upper limits of quantitation
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(ULOQ) were determined as the lowest and highest con-
centrations for which at least 2 of 3 results were within
±20% of target, %CV was <20%, and chromatography was
of sufficient quality for reliable quantitation. Carryover
(%) was determined as: (blank peak area)/(2000 μM stan-
dard area) × 100%. For correlation with conventional IEX
and UPLC platforms, Deming regression was used to com-
pare LC-MS/MS and conventional method results. For

spiked matrix measurements, a baseline non-spiked con-
centration was determined by LC-MS/MS, and expected
spiked concentrations extrapolated from the baseline value.
Ion suppression (%) was estimated in each patient sample
using the isotopically labeled compounds across the chro-
matogram as: (I.S. area in external standard − I.S. area in
plasma sample)/(I.S. area in external standard in 0.1 M
HCl) × 100%.

TABLE 1 Linearity and precision data

Standard curvec Intrarun precision (%CV)d Inter-run precision (%CV)

AAa ISb LLOQ %CV at LLOQ ULOQ %CV at ULOQ R2 Low High Plasma Low High Plasmae

Ala Ala 5 16.0 2000 3.1 1.00 1.8 0.88 3.1 6.6 3.6 5.8

Arg Arg 5 14.6 2000 1.1 1.00 5.1 7.1 4.5 6.3 4.9 8.4

Asa Thr 10 15.7 2000 1.2 1.00 1.3 4.4 6.8 5.2 4.6 NP

Asn Thr 5 7.0 2000 2.2 1.00 3.4 2.5 4.7 2.9 2.4 13

Asp Asp 5 2.4 2000 1.7 1.00 1.5 4.4 4.2 9.8 4.8 16.2

Cit Gly 5 2.8 2000 2.2 1.00 2.2 7.6 4.5 9.2 4.5 3.7

Cys Cys 2.5 5.1 1000 6.9 0.99 2.6 2.1 2.9 4.3 4.1 8.5

Glu Glu 5 7.8 2000 5.3 1.00 4.9 3.9 3.1 3.3 3.9 7.7

Gln Gly 5 13.0 2000 2.6 1.00 1.9 1.4 10.4 7.1 5.7 11.2

Gly Gly 5 12.0 2000 2.3 0.93 2.8 3.1 5.1 6.2 8.5 5

Hct Lys 5 5.9 2000 5.8 1.00 NP NP NP 4.8 7.1 4.7

Hcy Pro 5 19.1 2000 1.1 1.00 2.7 3.1 NP 7.5 7.1 NP

His His 5 8.8 2000 0.8 1.00 4.2 3.1 3.9 8.9 3.2 2.6

Ile Ile 5 5.3 2000 11.5 0.99 0.8 1.4 4.9 5.4 5.7 6.5

Leu Leu 10 2.5 2000 8.4 0.99 9.3 4.2 5.3 8.5 5.6 5.7

Lys Lys 5 5.3 2000 2.9 1.00 2.3 2.2 5.5 5.4 4.3 2.7

Met Met 5 1.3 2000 2.7 1.00 7.1 1.9 2.7 7.4 4.5 4.1

Orn Asp 5 5.5 2000 6.1 0.99 1.9 13.6 5.6 7.5 7.9 5.2

Phe Phe 5 3.4 2000 11.7 0.99 1.3 2.7 4.8 6.2 4.7 2.8

Pro Pro 5 6.7 2000 1.4 1.00 6.7 2.4 3 8.5 4.1 3.0

Ser Ser 5 9.0 2000 5.0 1.00 0.81 4.6 5.2 5.9 3.5 8.1

Tau Gly 5 6.0 2000 0.5 0.99 1.7 3.1 10.4 6.1 6.9 7.4

Thr Thr 10 4.2 2000 2.1 1.00 7.2 1.2 2.3 6.1 3.8 2.4

Trp Gly 5 0.7 2000 8.5 0.99 4.1 2.7 5.4 8.9 3.6 5.2

Tyr Tyr 5 9.5 2000 5.8 1.00 4.3 2.5 0.9 5.5 5.5 1.3

Val Val 5 8.7 2000 4.0 1.00 0.49 1.2 3.1 5.5 3.5 1.1

u-Ile u-Ile 25 8.0 2000 6.2 0.99 2.9 1.4 NP 6.8 2.1 NP

u-allo u-Ile 5 10.2 500 1.9 1.00 3.2 4.1 NP 10.8 0.7 NP

aCys was measured as cystine. Asa, argininosuccinic acid; Hct, homocitrulline; Hcy, homocystine; u-Ile, underivatized isoleucine; u-allo, underivatized allo-isoleucine.
The referenced 26 clinically relevant targets in the manuscript include allo-isoleucine, isoleucine (once, as derivatized or underivatized), and excludes taurine.
b13C,15N-labeled (Cambridge Isotope mix MSK-A2).
cStandard curves utilized Sigma standards (A6407, A6282, and lyophilized standards) prepared in 0.1 M HCl. The R2 values reflect fit to linear curve over entire 5 to
2000 μM tested range (2.5-1000 μM for Cys, 5-500 μM for allo-Ile).
dAll %CV calculations used standard deviation estimations based on triplicate sample analysis. Generally, target concentrations were 50 μM for “low” QC and 250 μM
for “high” QC.
eNP, not performed.
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3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Linearity, analytical measurement range,
carryover, and precision

Linear regression of the LC-MS/MS method on target con-
centration demonstrated coefficient of determination (R2)
≥ 0.99 for all derivatized amino acid targets over the 5 to
2000 μM tested range (2.5-1000 μM for Cys; Table 1), as
well as in the separate analysis for both underivatized Ile
and allo-Ile over the tested ranges (5-2000 μM for Ile and
5-500 μM for allo-Ile). LLOQ was 5 μM (2.5 μM for Cys)
for all derivatized amino acids, except for argininosuccinic
acid (10 μM), leucine (10 μM), and threonine (10 μM).
ULOQ was 2000 μM for all derivatized targets (1000 μM
for cystine). LLOQ was 25 μM for underivatized Ile (10 μM
not tested) and 5 μM for allo-Ile. ULOQ were 2000 and
500 μM (highest concentrations tested), respectively.
Complete standard curve results appear in Tables S3 and S4.
Carryover was not detected for most analytes or was signifi-
cantly <1% (data not shown). Coefficients of variation (%
CV) for derivatized amino acids were less than 10%
(frequently <5%), with the following exceptions: inter-run
plasma Asn (13.0%), Asp (16.2%), and Gly (11.2%), and
intrarun plasma Gly (10.4%). Analysis of high and low QC
samples containing underivatized allo-Ile and Ile demon-
strated %CV <15%. Precision data appear in Tables S5, S6,
and for pooled matrix study later in Table S13.

3.2 | Comparison of LC-MS/MS method with
conventional IEX and UPLC methods

Method correlation data is summarized in Table 2 (complete
results in Table S7) including Pearson's R values based on
linear correlation of LC-MS/MS with conventional testing.
Each clinical specimen was tested in the laboratory using
either IEX or UPLC. Strong correlation (R > 0.95) was
determined for 12 of 20 targets (Ala, Cit, Ile, Leu, Lys, Met,
Phe, Tau, Thr, Tyr, and Val) when comparing against com-
bined IEX and UPLC tested clinical specimens (n = 30,
Figure S3A). For Arg, Gly, and Orn R > 0.95 was observed
only when restricting analysis to IEX specimens (n = 19,
Figure S3B), and for Asn, Gln, His, Ser, and Trp when
restricting analysis to UPLC specimens (n = 11,
Figure S3C). Estimation of combined matrix effects and ion
suppression in these experiments appears in Table S8. Aver-
age signal suppression ranged from 23.8% to 35.9%.

3.3 | Accuracy of derivatized amino acids in
spiked plasma, urine, and CSF

Using spiked plasma, 148 of 152 (97%) LC-MS/MS results
were within ±20% of expected concentration at various

levels of analytes, with a majority of results within ±10%
(summarized in Table 2, complete results Table S9). Using
spiked urine, LC-MS/MS results for Arg, Lys and Orn
results were within ±20% of expected concentration
(Table S10) and all CSF glycine and serine results were
within ±20% of expected with 1 exception (recovery
equaled 122% of expected for a Serine CSF result) for sam-
ples within the defined AMRs (Table S11).

3.4 | Isoleucine vs allo-Isoleucine in plasma

Complete baseline chromatography separation of under-
ivatized allo-Ile and Ile was not achieved using the described
gradient (Figure S4) or the longer manufacturer rec-
ommended protocol (not shown). Separation was adequate,
however, to discriminate allo-Ile positive (≥5 μM) and nega-
tive samples (Figure S4) and perform separate quantitation.
Accuracy in plasma for underivatized Ile and allo-Ile was
confirmed via comparison with IEX for five patient speci-
mens positive for allo-Ile (at 7.1, 7.4, 9.2, 16.2, and
400.8 μM), and analysis of four additional spiked plasma
samples (Table S12).

3.5 | Miscellaneous studies

Results for an additional precision and matrix suppression
experiment utilizing pooled plasma, urine and CSF appears
in Table S13 and lipemia mixing studies for plasma in
Table S14. Imprecision (%CV) across 15 replicates was less
than 10% for most analytes across the three matrices. Higher
imprecision was observed for the underivatized leucine
derivatives (18.4% for allo-Ile 16.7%) in plasma, Cys in
plasma (11.3%), as well as ornithine in urine (12.1%).

Decreases in analyte signal based on intensity of internal
standard analytes were generally greater in plasma samples
compared to urine and CSF. Significant effects on results
were not observed in lipemia mixing studies.

4 | DISCUSSION

Use of the aTRAQ reagents has been previously described
as an accessible approach to LC-MS/MS-based quantitative
amino acid analysis.11,17,18 However, in contrast to a previ-
ous report,18 use of half reagents was required in our case
for per test cost equivalence with current methods. Specific
cost benefits of using the described half-reagent approach
will vary from laboratory-to-laboratory and will depend on
contracts with vendors and pre-existing availability of liquid
handling instruments and technical staff, among other fac-
tors. This modification did not significantly reduce perfor-
mance when applied in combination with a precision liquid
handler and a broader internal standard mixture for sample
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preparation. The aTRAQ method normally relies only on
addition of non-proteinogenic amino acids norleucine
(spiked in SSA) and norvaline (spiked in Labeling Buffer)
as internal controls before deproteinization and derivatiza-
tion, respectively. However, in our experience, correction
based only these two amino acids did not sufficiently adjust
for variable matrix effects between samples at the lower
operational volumes. Meanwhile, adding the commercially
available 13C,15N-labeled amino acid mix did not signifi-
cantly increase cost since only 1 μl of the stock 2500 μM
solution is required per sample.

In addition to halving the reagents and the altered internal
standard approach, major sample preparation modifications
to the aTRAQ protocol included sample volume reduction
from 40 to 10 μl and elimination of a drying step. The reduc-
tion in sample volume from 40 to 10 μl included a reduction
from 40 to 20 μl based on halving the reagents, followed by
further reduction from 20 to 10 μl to make room for internal
standard addition, as well as our observations in preliminary
studies that very high concentration samples could be run-
ning out of derivatization reagent (Figure S5). The drying
step is normally employed to evaporate isopropanol from the

TABLE 2 Method correlation and accuracy (plasma)

Correlation with clinical specimen testinga

Combined IEX and UPLC
specimens (n = 30)

IEX specimens
only (n = 20)

UPLC specimens
only (n = 10) Accuracy (spiked plasma)b

AA Range (μM) R Range (μM) R Range (μM) R n Range (μM) Within ±20% Within ±10%

Ala 107-508 0.98 140-447 0.99 107-508 0.99 6 265-697 100% 100%

Argc 34-206 0.93 51-152 0.98 34-206 0.90 5 128-1313 100% 100%

ASA NA NA NA NA NA NA 6 25-500 100% 50%

Asn 13-94 0.94 22-94 0.91 13-67 1.00 6 44-419 67% 67%

Asp NA NA NA NA NA NA 6 11.2-386.2 83% 67%

Cit 4-47 0.98 10-47 0.98 4-21 0.97 6 13.2-388.2 100% 33%

Cys NA NA NA NA NA NA 6 17.8-205.3 83% 67%

Gln 246-891 0.94 364-891 0.92 246-793 0.97 6 561-1231.3 100% 100%

Glu NA NA NA NA NA NA 6 36-433 100% 83%

Glyc 152-587 0.94 184-587 0.99 152-427 0.91 6 219-594 100% 100%

HCY NA NA NA NA NA NA 5 5-1250 100% 80%

His 42-118 0.92 42-97 0.80 46-118 0.99 5 105-1301 100% 80%

HCT NA NA NA NA NA NA 8 6-2000 100% 75%

Ile 29-175 0.99 21-174 0.99 29-135 0.99 6 43-418 100% 100%

Leu 44-863 1.00 44-863 1.00 94-299 0.99 6 76-608 100% 83%

Lysc 64-251 0.96 64-251 0.99 67-230 0.96 5 215-1357 100% 100%

Met 8-73 0.98 9-46 0.94 8-73 0.99 6 18-393 100% 83%

Ornc 43-206 0.89 43-110 0.95 56-206 0.86 5 157-1328 100% 100%

Phe 38-404 0.99 38-404 1.00 73-202 0.98 6 36-411 100% 83%

Pro 64-737 0.99 77-737 0.99 64-312 0.98 6 209-584 100% 83%

Serc 84-268 0.94 118-268 0.96 84-237 0.98 6 153-528 100% 83%

Tau 22-177 1.00 24-152 0.99 22-70 0.98 6 51-502 100% 67%

Thr 40-374 0.99 57-374 0.99 40-231 0.98 6 114-489 100% 100%

Trp 30-88 0.93 30-88 0.87 34-83 0.98 5 59-1277 100% 60%

Tyr 21-286 1.00 21-286 1.00 29-96 0.99 6 46-421 100% 83%

Val 84-931 0.99 84-931 1.00 151-485 0.96 6 143-666 100% 100%

aClinical specimens were analyzed by either IEX or UPLC. Correlations with Pearson R >0.95 in bold.
bThe “Within ±20%” and “Within ±10%” metrics reflect number of results (out of 5-8 total) within a certain percentage of error from calculated expected concentration
for the analyte. Individual results appear in Table S9. Underivatized Ile and allo-Ile in plasma were subject to separate accuracy analysis (detailed in Table S12).
cAccuracy in spiked specimens was also tested in urine or CSF (Tables S10 and S11) for Arg, Gly, Lys, Orn, and Ser.
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prepared specimens (and potentially other interferents) prior
to LC-MS/MS analysis. Our procedure uses only 2.5 μl of
isopropanol containing derivatization reagent (compared to
5 μl per manufacturer's instructions). Following completion
of the derivatization, the samples are left open to the ambient
air (approximately 35 minutes) providing adequate exposure
for isopropanol evaporation as well as further dilution
through the addition of 180 μl water. By bypassing this dry-
ing step we may be avoiding previously reported methionine
oxidation.18

All analytes demonstrated strong correlation (Pearson's
R ≥ 0.95) with at least one of either IEX or UPLC. Thus,
weaker correlations for select amino acids (Arg, Asn, Gln,
Gly, His, Orn, Ser, and Trp) were attributable in all cases to
lesser agreement with one of the either two reference
methods. For example, His (combined R = 0.92), suffered
weaker correlation with the IEX platform (R = 0.80) com-
pared to the UPLC analysis (R = 0.99). In contrast, ornithine
(combined R = 0.89), suffered weaker correlation with the
UPLC platform (R = 0.86) compared to IEX analysis
(R = 0.95). The observed discrepancies can be explained by
incomplete analyte separation in the optical-based method
used for comparison, as well as relatively narrow spread of
concentrations across the clinical samples.

Here, use of repurposed QIAGEN QIAgility liquid han-
dling setup significantly reduced the burden of sample prep-
aration. The granularity in procedural control for a robot
designed to do PCR is limited. Nonetheless the handler was
able to perform the required small volume manipulations
with high precision. Sample preparation can take up to
2 hours, relatively independent of the number of samples.
Meanwhile the IEX method requires only minutes of sample
preparation per sample but quickly dwarfs the LC-MS/MS
in overall turnaround time due to several hours of chroma-
tography time and requirements related to washing and
equilibration (Table 3). In our laboratory, the IEX platform
is calibrated upon each startup. Samples are added in queue
to be run in sequence with controls at set intervals. As a

result, the LC-MS/MS and IEX platforms offer different,
and somewhat complementary workflows.
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TABLE 3 Method comparison

Method

Analysis characteristicsa Time requirements (min)b

Comprehensive?
Free from optical
interference?

Hands-on prep
(per sample)

Chromatography
startup

Chromatography
gradient

Ion exchange (IEX) Yes No 5 >200 150

UPLC-UV No No 1 90 45

LC-MS/MS (w/o handler) Yes Yes 10 30 11

LC-MS/MS (w/handler) Yes Yes 4c 30 11

aAnalyte coverage for chromatography methods using optical detection will vary from laboratory to laboratory and depends on quality of analyte separation.
bThe hands-on prep times shown assume a 12 sample batch analysis for the UPLC and LC-MS/MS methods. Chromatography startup reflects time for equilibration,
column washing, and so forth.
cThe minimum overall sample preparation time for LC-MS/MS using the handler is about 2 h (incl. ~45 min hands on time) regardless of batch size.
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